
The family of wishes to express our sincerest thanks and appreciation for 
your prayers, every thought and act of kindness shown during the loss of our loved one. 
May God bless each of you. 

We Entrusted Our Loved One To The Golden Care Of: 

Golden Gate Funeral Chapel 
2800 East 18th Street ~ Kansas City, MO 64127  

(816) 255-3676 

Funeral Service Held At: 

2637 E. 28th Street, Kansas City, Missouri 64128 

Friday, August 25, 2023 ~ 12:00 p.m. 
Pastor Daryl Randolph, Sr., Officiating 
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“To My Family and Friends” 
 

I’ve gone now; I thought the time was right.  
I’ve said goodbye to pain-filled days and lonely 

nights. I’ve lived my life, done my best, an example 
I’ve tried to be. So now I’ve taken that step 

beyond and set my spirit free. I didn’t want to go at 
first, I fought with all my might, but 

something seemed to draw me to the heavenly light. 
I’ll not be far, I promise that, and hope 

you’ll always know, that my spirit will be close to you 
where ever you may go. Thank you all 

for loving me, you know I love you too, that’s why it 
was so hard to end this life with you. So 

dry your tears, don’t be sad, let me hear you say,  
you all look forward to joining me in Heaven 

one sweet day. 



Marlon Terrell Goodman was born on April 20, 
1971, in Kansas City, Missouri, to Roy E. 
Goodman Jr. and Alice M. Goodman. 
 

Marlon was educated in the Kansas City,         
Missouri, public schools & the Center School 
District of Kansas City, Missouri. He worked in 
various light-industrial job positions throughout 
his lifetime.  
 

Marlon met and married Erica L. Cunningham 
on November 25, 2000, and was blessed with two 
children. Marlon was a proud father of his son, 
Mar’Quan Terrell Goodman and his daughter, 
A’Mari La’Nay Goodman.  
 

He enjoyed grilling, playing cards, dominos, and 
being a die-hard Chiefs fan. He loved playing 
pranks on friends and family, admiring vintage 
cars, and perfecting his green thumb in his spare 
time. 
 

Marlon departed this life on Tuesday, August 15, 
2023. His maternal grandparents, Benny and 
Delilah Sailor, paternal grandparents, Roy E. 
Goodman Sr. and Fannie Mae Goodman, and a 
host of relatives all preceded him in death. 
 

Marlon leaves to cherish his memory his wife,  
Erica L. Goodman; children, Mar’Quan and 
A’Mari Goodman; parents Roy E. Goodman Jr. 
(Ida) and Alice M. 
Goodman; sister, 
Whitney Brooks;    
and a host of uncles, 
aunts, nieces, and 
nephews; cousins   
and other relatives 
and friends. 

~ Interment ~ 
Brooking Cemetery 

10004 East 53rd Street, Raytown, Missouri 64133 


